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Vrops,.ssll, Fres Speetia, Wr%s Meat
:ffireelres-ter -Pres "Writer..

E. O. OOODRICH, Eorroa. t

Tonnlikit E.4,40117, Jet!2211850.
Aswiwerlitle *Me

poi calm.

WM. T. MORISON, . ... „or MOrnK Co.airlY CCI
I

iron svimrtoa annum,

J. PORTER BRAWLEY, ' -or Car►wrotnCo
POI &Vine' 013111311 A L,

EPMRATM BANKS,. or Minus Co.
• Terror it flea Itepairtee.

ES s. per annum; if laid witkis da rear OS Erma will
be dedseted, in cask paid betaally ineinem 11l 00 will be,

Salaried.
Aierziarsznawra. per square of tea,lines. 30 cents Ibr,ilie

int and IScents for each enbeequent inserpea.
GT Mee in dm" thoon Illorkli sank aids of die Public

=Dry door to tbe Bradford Hotel. Entrancebowers
Adams' and iShrelre law 011eilli •

Ora Rocsorrea Nuascar.—The agent for this

extensive and celebrated Nursery, Mr. Dextrison,
has placed upon oar table a Catalogue of Trees.
Shrubs, Vines, ko„ for which Win .ready to re-
ceive ordets, As a specimen of the thriftiness of
the jqorseq, Mr. D. presented us with some rho-
barbstalts, the heigth of many of which measur-
ed overfoer feet from the ground. He will spend
some time in this vicinity, and our chitlins will do
well to avail themselves of such an opportunity to

procure rare and valuable shothbery sad fruit trees.

Qtr- From present indications, ,the labors of the

farmers in this County, will be rewarded by about
dant harvests. We are Wonted by those who have
been abroad, that the grain crops look much more
promising in this County than elsewhere. From
the Western Country, there are accounts of a small
crop of wheat, and in some portions of the grain-
growing counties of New York, the yield will ,be
below an average. There can ,:be no doubt, we
mist, that our farmers will find ready markets and
high prices or the abundance with which there is
every indication to believe they will be blessed.

~THE NtST STATZ Ssimvs.— The following dis-
tricts elect Senators this faU wider the' new Ap-.
portiorunent Bill:

,

Philadelphia County,_ i V 1
Bradford, Susquehanna 'and Wyoming, 1
Lawrie, Columbia-and Montour, 1
Cumberland and Petty,l
Venumgo, Moron and Warren, 1
Armstrong, Indiana and Clarion, 1
Philadelphia City, 1
Adams anI Franklin, -,

.
1

Blair, Cambria, and Huntingdon, 1.
Allegheny, 1
Bader, Beaver sad Lawrence, , 1

Senators holding aver, • 22
of which eleven are Democrats, and eleven Whip.
Of the distriata eleetibg this fall, the first six above
named will undoubtedly by democratic, the other

iturwhigs—thus securing the Senate next winter to

the Democrats by a majority of one.

Mr. Wilm•V. Speech.

The following paragraphs will show the estima-
tion in which lion.David Wilmot, and his late able
speech are held by the unyielding democracy of
'the west:

" David Wilmot's Speech, which we publish
this weektis a noble defnse of Democrario prin-
ciples against the chtims of a Slaveholding Ans.
iocracy. It is calm, logical, eloquentand convinc-
ing, and gives assurance that neither bribes nor
threats, party organization nor proffered honors, can
drive him from triii position. His enemies, the
Slaveholders, honor him for hisboldness and con
sistency, and his friends bless him for his unbend-

' ing integrity and fealty to principle. .Would that
there were more Wilmot'. Friends, show this
Speech to your neighbors J.—Jr:mow. Free De•o.

, vat.
Ma. Wwear.—By many, even of his friends

this gentleman has been regarded as at least a sec-
ond or third-rate man,—as having, merely soci•
dent, achieved a kind- of notoriety by having his
nameconneeted with a great measure of public
policy. We hope those of our residers who have
been accustomed toplace this estimate upon his
capabilities will read the speech by him the first
half of which we give in,the Vilna, oetemlay,
It is able, noble, manly, and its strong, terse sea•

tenoes have &Sinn ring in them equal to anything
that bakbeen said m Congress dining the session.
Mr. Wilmot Will be better known to-the people. at
no distant day, than he is now.—Detroit Daily Di
tune.

Irk* lib.* AMMAN
_

ITtb, stalesIThe National Intellipnce, of Jane,
.choritively that there is nothing In the aspect of

Whim between.oar government. and Spain to war-
rant any apprehensions of&rupture. ' The Govern-
ment has also no knowledge of death or torture in.

on sny of the . Coomy prisonemhythe Nava-
nese authorities. This official announcementputs
to rest the remote Of war pudica by M.• special
correspondent ofAU NorthAmerican.

Cr 'Ma Ingestions of our •Correspoodeut
ainmem," in bN"pawilierLoasr,"ardiworthy U
attention of Array young pawn ,in the Comity •--

Worobould like to see his advice adapted and .the
Reporter made the 'inediunt of carving it into eft
ict. •

Meese Y. Eleace.—Tbs &mentor of•Panisyles•
eta her Nodes tegoisittoe op Governor Pub, to the
liver epitome Y. Bee& to the authoritiesitLe:
high, oea charge of being etteneeted— with the
'babiesbadness at dotpine* ionsyews's°.

fitr The Governor bee appointed John Strohm,
ofLancaster, Wm. WiMamma' of Chaim, anan ds
Wai. Wens; of Cumberlandminty, Commis.
*mere to locale the seat Of Justice of Sullivan
minty, arra* m`the Provision, of-the,. act
610.4011810014:

Ter &Oilman Oacati,--Thistoperetude its op.,
panto* en .Monday'', under the editociel ebiqp

;Aim. Maher and Abe10. eeftelltnallot elf
41IP Mcmfline. B44 Allablillall."

, „itt,the Su& of New Yoe>< is ciitne
ianieniaL

the was_ stC.- TasWiielf Mown by•44it' t'kubemen•'101.-411e6YC°i51".1141."4-

,

• •

Miniko,Gailrialiilliiii -- _

ComeittThs=GoverameetMb'
tlitb Mt. I; ' -'/

Major N441globora, thi Texan Comnfrokinar in
New-M • has tanned 'is Anne, offer Me-
%done ' tetilealiiithe ininlY it "Rants Pe:

The came nibs fakkAi ',44#11001144.:-.
the military inthoritieeedition 71;.
' "Tiorafbrliflkellibbleilikninengimennbb
nave sayocif Mb is ebleseele [Om-most ;import*

Sand gratifying news we have received fora lox
time. ' Trtie;:thongh-i're ling,rimpatinnilf; end for,
a lime confident'', expected jesttech advition; we
cannot yiot onoicileihite withillidrikifGeti:Ta*
lor'a Pew Spain,l %mega ahem quotedlio'
butwe ire v!y 'reedy to waive this. Ifdead-
miniboom' is at last Leidy, fully, optedyetteinain-
MI lotto Indepeidenseaof New-Ma:km mid'the
maintettinci'ofher wortiteriellinTrity, imamwith
it beirt and Mal. Much precious time hat been
kik, but by litrisibtere, Comm and delimitation
all maybe region:MX. Them 'with)! velem bin-
new call critter President for information, andwe
link Winnower very different in tom sad bear-

I ing from That of Monday. •

.'

When itComes, lootoat for hurricanes in Con-
gress ! All wehive fret had ire nothing to them.
If whatCol. Monroe is mooed to have done is
avorred and justifiedby thePresident, the "divan*
between him and the last remnant of the Slavery
Propaganda will be complete. We await with in-
termit, but no longer with bar, the developments
ofthe ensuing month. The sky brightens ! Re-
joicefriend' OfFreedom tied pram onward !"

.

Plught will* the loadiase.:o•• Wkite Alas
am& ?we lalltus mUl.b ea.

Bamemia, June
By the Texas papers received by Its night's

mad, we learn that a Bight toot place thirty miles
from Corpus Christi, between Captain Ford'sRan-
gers and theClimactic In liana. Oneman belong-
'hitt° theRangers waskilled, named Was. Gilles-
pie He Wes a cousin of Mr Gillespie who fell in
the attackan Monterey. Two of the Indians were
killed, three wounded, and one takes prisoner.

1111111111 Se Ski Lope"RapedUtiles.
Nicw 0111.6•3111, lone 11.

The Picrerate learns that several men, deserters
from the Lopez expedition, arrived it Camperwhy.

Also that the cholera prevailed extensively at

Tobseco and Paha, Ma. in Yucatan.
The examination of General Lopez above notk

ing new. It is gonbdul if any testimony can be
hadcriminating him.
' The Prosecuting Attorney was compelled to' sp.

peal tothe Conn to prevent the crowd from ap,
pleading General Lopez in the Coon.

!Ire Is Calumnies P..
L►xcuTcy Juas 17

A very, destructivefits broke out at Colombia
ibis morning, about 2 o'clock, and a huge amount
of property was destroyed. A whole block ofbud,
dims, extending from the' bridge down to the
Green Tree Hotel, and west of the railroad depot
are in ashes. The railroad depot, and the Comm.
bill Spy printing office are also burnt down. At
least thirty famdies bare base rendered boaseleas
by this calamity.

The loss will not qA short of 250,000 to 60,000.
A special train arrived here this monitor°proceire
assistance from ourfiremen, and they bare nobly
responded to the call.

easeral
-New Onus% Jam IT. .

The extoomation of Gen Lope, was stopped io-
daytand the ease is to be sent Wrote the UAL Cir.
wit court. The bail iss3,ooo.

The steamer Fashion has amen' ad frogs ,Tampa
Bay with fire companiei of troops. 11 is mottled
that Gen. Twiggs left 'for Washington via foavanah

•

COLL3iIOS aITWUrEMIRS= AND Wit.us.—Tbe
quiet of Washington-moue was extraordinarily
disurbed yesterday afternoon by a most ones-
posted-encounter between two men of ertensive
public reputation—Edwin Forret!, the American
tragedian and Nathaniel P. Willis, Editor of the
lbw Adria As near as we can get at the facts,
they are Muse: Mr. Willis we, pease;through the
Square when he was met or overtaken by Mr.Forms:Air. Stevens, and another; Mr. Willis was
knocked down, whether by Forrest or Mine other
person_we cannot say, and while down, or while
trying to rice, he was struck several times with a
son of whip or cane made of gatta pecks. We
understand that some pinions endeavored to into-
fere, hot were prevented from doing so. °Skim
!Mamie and Girand saw the transiction and ini;
mediately seemed Mr. •Forrest,wbo madeno resit
tame to the law, and took also Mr. Willis beim
Justice McGrath, at Jefferson Market Police Court,
where, as Mr. Willis refused to make a complaint,
the officers entered the complaint of breaking the
pesos against both Forrest and Willis, and the lon
tics held them to bail to keep the peace for six
months. Mi:hael Con was bail for Mr. Format,
and a gentleman whose name we did not leans be.
came Intel for Mr. Willis. The came of this af-
fair is welFenoughknown tothe podia, wbe ban
bathe long dills of the disagmemeet,hetween
Mr.Forrest and his wiles, laid before them. We
leive the reader to make hisown estimaki of the
character of theater. A cm! km' Mr: Willis
appears below. , _

CabISM 11. P. WILLIS. ..„ ,

PhtieDtior 41.71*Tribune :

Sir—As a statement wW doubdess appear, ofan
ones. which look plate this liming, and as it
may not be a coma ona,allow IDS 10 MO it,silo-
ply as itWhile=in Washingloweqmtre, with no
sospieilm that any one was near mi. 1 was sod-
denlyknocked &wn-, and, Waives thisgramed,
`severely Wimp. Toe first thing 1 Amidaltrarre
MN woman, a Ildr. fisersos,old aostlisi,, ir.ass
etraggliettoperils poisons Trent interfimagand,
Omni:rose to my 1.0, 1Tor dm 'film tint,saw
Mr,.Forrest. He was Unbinds of polies oil-
ears,inerlds two Mends were eagedy dellanng Is
the crowd that i was** sadmier-of Ilti:lrerrase's
wifa,.. plowed klmigiod sod.stander.MAW
,lily sissy amtineedto.derlawiat divaPikes °Mee,
whipmersweretaken. `Wiiiiilinfermiailliahnto
that I llid rw mintplimtteinikeor mbar webs*
with Mr. Fenswies that plass, the moat bail was
inquired, and I left the°Moe. La my, whole pea.
rogation to this refilaidy assail 'has bees asea
demi to viadieite the honorof thi_laly, (aad of
cause; squally to show thatbit hasboad had. em,
%rowel her, comato diaboier,) public opinion,as,
far asthat mpanition as go,Will readily an. tot,
Pane in lel tea.l

Yours, raspeadelly, N. P. WILLIS.

all LA Mlu bI Sl*ea die 106boast;
aba).Waft a boils doe aim;estatooy,
'towed.0040tamed km aria, mad thai alio*
-frigataniat, amasamead raamagokaging
meiawes Uteri ta=el=, kOmadairrately ilaa ba.died j .-=
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Wit osoood Tiii Wiidookired Stir to haw'
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NEXT SoomooThe eipbtb soood sedan
b" 10101. 1:aamg! cf 1•811 Wail 94 the:litii4Toothy inhoo. "

WhoWoomstko ofio,mbar ofAiChdOrrlO
On* doom mod *kik "mimeo it oboe 5.00,-

A GgitAl taxu—Timisprimithda, TWIN&Sear.
nal, ofWalsall/ Week, tomabel the' following
amens of's minas Storm, which passed 'ever a
poriimi of Illinois : I - , • ~ ,
(b Monday allemmita semi was stmadonsad

over 11111 whole regime Mesmany! in some_ Places
severely and in ethers lighilly. W. beer;of chin-
adssdone in Shelbyville, Jarkeonville, itiebvlllo,
and Alton. helmet swagalma were kit sane •
SO mile* notthwest of this city..

The storm was isisiompeniedby -frightfd wind,
thunder and lightning, and the tam and hail felt in
a perfect amebae:be. Tides MINN broken, twined,
and blown down, femme prostratid, and gammon.
roofed. A stone dwelling was.entirely prostrated.
Hogs were killed inFed Mambos; tbe fruit hem

3were en and Mural, Me bark an the west side
peeled , and entirely denuded of leaves andfruit.
The siii grein.wes entirely cot op, es well as
• in gardens. Fowls were killed, and
hill cranes, plovers, sad prairie Chickens were bond
deed aboutthe prairies. In a word, it seems lit.
lady impossibl.e to describe, trely, the dandelion of
the scene.
• Yesterday limning the bail was lying beside the
fences in drift from six to eight inches- deep,be-
side the barns threebet deep, and in a drift in a
ravine four feet deep. .

The striates are now full, and every bridge is
carried oilor injaredi so far as we have learned, in
the trace of the storm.

14530PEMPTIVANIA TheDmenratic State Conant-
lion at Will' completed their nomination*,
with Ephraim hefor AuditorOsmond, and J. 10:'
Brawley, for General: . We lastWeek an-
nounced the noni . • °Wm. T. !godson es Ca-
nal Corinnise - .

' The motion of the Convention
was amonnyentkinended with atimeins to. bribe
delegates, bombastic deelmnation, persoutal damn-
elation, flee., and winding op with the adoption of
the Baltimore Platfonn!--and a repudiation of the
resolutions of last entr's conventions. ander which
the Democracy gaineda signal triumph. Whatef.
feet this asp will have upon theirotweess Ibis fell
minas to be seen, bat we shall not be sutprised
at all to see a whig triumph. We doubt wheiher
the insults offered to prominent democrats will be
passed in same. But we hope oar Democratic
friends of Nonbern Pennsylvania will not be driv-
en from the support ofthe notainatimm—whieh we
believe are.good gees—because their imminentmen and enneiplen are denounced by certain am-
bitious boisterous demagogues. We had 'ho to
me that &arises and tried Democrat, Judge &ridr-
land, bead the ticket, but wetwined hiiareseon-
Aimed too iodisel and too honest .to snit rortain
politicians whet make ita point to strike down the
beat men ofPennsylvania, whenever an opportuni-
ty elfin. The milieu of Wilmot in the Comm.
MI WOOld have slosh bet* in shame, as they did
on a former occasion, had he beenthese to, defend
blinself against their =dip,*amok.—7Bliness
Ahead&

Dasmetts. TNSTISITIANatneamTbe Taw
Ala of Alamo, meted by thp Mormons, &OW
to 1115,.partially burnt in rkiobsr, 111411, having
bat its four walls Mk—all its tisabarwetis

soommsed by tbs lams—was diattaysti by
Ininicsma Oil the rth ult.
01 striving at Nitivokia Match, 1110,the Ira.vial Commamty boeiht tbie Temple with'. mew

to :Militia wheels, its modyingeed meeting baby
for a relemety empael• Ofmataieime about ow
thomeed dons wire steady,„toads.
agent bad beet emt- to the pia, tomato ottheNorth'
to toe' timbale of dimeamoos. mommiery fee MI;
emablignag die met and Gaeta timemiter pie.
ma of wood wem reedy .; a Mess mill, was par.
chasedto .Kap a taw mill; the saw mill wassear.
ly finished ,• a met shed Was Weissnear the Taw
pie, to sham the ampeets";the swam wale
klieg is the Welke the based thepollen, when;
so the ffilt of May *,frighthdhanim% Me 00111.
Wahl esperiereed in the amatry io teeny year%
bine soddenlyof the hill of Naavoo where light,amp, Meader; wled, hail eel ode;eimmaed
lemail the MUMS.

buitrammeast ItAmmtmes..-As ' mini • at
New Ye*, yemealey„, tramrrawith Pats Rise,brieriiiipodeat is .'wee. Oa the 'Nib allay
the city ofet:Tienv, m the' Woad -of ildettiailyee,
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